**People Assisted by Activity (March)**

- General Food Assistance: 12.0m
- General Food Distributions: 11.3m
- Cash Assistance: 7.3m

**People in Need (Oct-Dec 2022, IPC Projection)**

- People food insecure (IPC 3+): 17 m
- People in emergency (IPC 4): 6.1 m
- Children under 5 suffering from moderate acute malnutrition: 2.2 m
- Children under 5 suffering from severe acute malnutrition: 538,000 *
- Pregnant and lactating women acutely malnourished: 1.3 m *

**Average Monthly Funding Requirements (6 Months - US$)**

- General Food Distributions: 148.0 m
- Cash Assistance: 81.6 m

**Expected Shortfalls (SF)**

- May 23: US$ 2.95 bn
- Available Resources: US$ 858.1 m

**WFP-LED and Co-LED Clusters**

- Food Security and Agriculture: 23.7%
- Emergency Telecomm.: 0%
- Logistics: 19%

**UN Humanitarian Air Service (UNHAS)**

- Passengers Transported: 1,134, 1,355, 1,564
- Flights Operated: 86, 77, 79

**Funding**

- Yemen Interim Country Strategic Plan 2023 – 2025
- May – October 2023
- Net funding requirements
- Requirements: US$ 2.95 bn
- Available Resources: US$ 858.1 m
- 29%